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bandit r o b s  t h e a t r e
IN JACKSONVILLE LAST NIGHT 

KILLING MANAGER HARRIS
W ounded Treasurer and 

Fled With
$800

CAUGHT ON STREET
s a s . ’ s . 1

M! CONVENED FOK TBIAL

(Dr Th* A»tooU*«d
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 5.— 

Authoritle* todny ore arranging 
to call the grand Jury In special 
Bfftgion Immediately, recall the 
date’s attorney front hla vaca
tion in North Carolina, postpone 
the annual vacation of tho Circuit 
Court In order that a apeedy 
trial be accorded Frank Rawlings, 
22, of Chicago, who laBt night 
invaded the cnshler’B office in 
the Palace Theatre hero while 
two thousand persona were wit
nessing the show, shot and killed 
(Jeorge Hickman, manager, beat 
up Elbert Harris, treasurer and 
escaped w ith $H00 only to be cap
tured by » policeman on n street 
near the theatre, heeling against 
Itnwllngs is intense hut authori
ties do not fenr mob violence In 
view of the arrangements for 
immediate triul.

County Judge Gibbs ordered 
the grand Jury to convene In 
special session Wednesday and 
State’s Attorney Wideman, sum
moned by wire, returned Imme
diately. The theatre opened last 
night for the first show of the 
season. It wns closed today In 
respect for Hickman who wns one 
of the liest known theatrical men 
in the Southern stutes.

WOULD ALLOW MINISTER 1 
WHO MAKKY COUPLES 

RIGHT TO DIVORCE THEM

Double Jap an ese  Wedding Performed in New York

(Bjr Th# A u o d a trd  P rc i t )
TAMPA, Sept. 6.—The placing of 

divorce power in tho hands of tho 
ministers who join couples together 
wns advocated Inst night in n sermon 
by Itovcrcnd W. F. Dunklc, pnotor of 
the First Methodist church hore and 
one of the best known writers and 
ministers in tho South.

BIG HAUL OF HOOZE.

MIAMI, Sept. 5.—Nearly one hun
dred cases of intoxicating liquors 
were solzed aboard a schooner manned 
by three negroes in the lower bny at 
an early hour this morning by Sheriff 
Allen and n pnrty of deputies, and tho 
negroes placed in jail.

Dixie Flyer and Sem
inole in Wreck Near 
Albany; Several Hurt

Rear End Collision on Atlnntlc Coast 
, Lino This Morning

Tampa Hold-up Men 
Rounded Up Saturday 
Shortly After Attempt

To Hold Up Paymaster of Cigar Fac
tory in West Tumpn.

New York witnessed n most unusunl wedding recently, at the Itotuu of Prof. Uldcu Kltnurn nnd Mine. Komnko 
Klmitrn. Prof, and Mine. Kltnurn, with full Jiipnneso ceremony, married Mr. nnd Mrs. Iclilno Nndn, nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Mnsnktn Kntnynnin "upon the honor of their own wisdom." All tho principals were dressed In costumes of 
their native Innd. Thu photograph shows the wedding pnrty reciting the Japanese wedding prayer.

THE CLYDE LINE IS BUSY 
MORE FREIGHT THAN EVER 

BEFORE AT THIS SEASON

Big Lawyers of the 
Country to Meet in 
Tampa Next January

CINCINNATI, Sept. 5.—At a meet
ing of the executive committee of tho 
American Hnr Association here yester
day, it was decided to hold a midwin
ter session at Tampa, Fin., some time 
next Jnnuary.

LABOR DAY 
FINDS TROOPS 

ON
In the Trouble Zone 

the West Virginia 
Coal Fields

SURRENDE
IN LARGE NUMBERS AND A 

WHO CARRIED ARMS GAVE 
•TH y i  UP

CHARLESTON, Sept. 5.—Labor 
Dny found federal troops patrolling 
the trouble zone on Spruco Fork Ridge 
nnd cleuring out such armed forces as 
they encountered. Largo number of 
men surrendered yesterday and all 
who curried arms forced to give them 
up.

Summer Excursions Are 
Bring People to 

Florida

SEEING F L O R I D A
AT THE TIME WHEN THEY CAN 

GET A TOUCH OF SUMMER 
WEATHER

Foiled in an attempt Saturday to 
hold up nnd rob the pay cur of E. 
Regensburg & Sons’ West Tampa 
factory of $20,1100, three men, one of 
them severely wounded, nre in tho 
county jail and two others are being 
Bought by deputy sheriffs in connec
tion with the crime. Two of tho men 
in jail, captured through information 
supplied the sheriff’s office by Arthur 
Gill, the wounded man, nre known to 
be the leuders of the hold-up gang, ac
cording to Deputy Sheriff L. II. Len
non.

The men nro Philip M. Licutn nnd 
DcWitt Adams.

The wounded man, who was struck 
by n bullet fired from the puy enr, is 
said to have made a full confession 
to the deputies and to have implicat
ed four others in his confession. This 
would make five members in tho gang.
I he three under arrest ure local men.

Luther M. Davis, head bookkeeper 
and office mnnnger of the Regensburg 
factory in Ybor City; Lnureuno Tor- 
r,,s, manager of both Regensburg fac
tories here; G. I,. Hrightwell nnd Jack 
Hayes, negro chauffeur, were in the 
bny ear when the hold-up wns staged. 
That none was killed by the hail of 
mllets that fell in and around the enr 
is considered a mutter of wonder, 
laje.s was wounded in tho shoulder 

nnd Davis received a scratch wound in 
J if hack of the neck, but otherwise 
‘he party was unharmed. Neither 
Woun<l is serious.—Tampa Tribune.

TAMPA, Sept. 5.—The nrrest of the 
remaining two members who nre still 

, lurK0 of Rang of five thnt nttempt- 
t(* r,,h the four employees if n cl- 

u*r ;" 'tory ut tl,oir weekly payroll In 
ls i umpa Saturday expected today. 
>ree members of tho gang under nr- 

' T , 1,0 charged todny with ns- 
1 with intent to kill and attempted 

Sheriff Spencer said. Each 
held in default of ten thousand 

In inr bond Penalty for conviction on
tw,.,!tUH ° b° filo‘1 rnn*e from ten to y years Imprisonment,

celebnu"; ,S°,Pt- 6‘—9 rff°nlzed labor
tinv w itt °r Dtty in thiB c,ty t0-
town *' pnrn,*e through tho down
th,. „ S uCCt8 nnJ BPenMng in ono of

Z Z O S r *  W‘th "

(B T  Th* A tto cU U *  Pr**»)
ALBANY, Gu., Sept. 5.—Two thru 

pussengcr trains, thu Dixie Flyer nnd 
Seminolo Limited, running between 
Jacksonville nnd Chicago, met in a 
rear end collision this morning at 
Sumner twenty-six miles oust of here 
on the Atlantic Coast Line. Several 
pussengors were slightly injured.

Both trains wore northbound, the 
engineer on the Seminole, which left 
Jacksonville an hour after the Dixie,! 
stated that tho flagman on the flyer | Thanks to the boosting thnt the 
failed to go back far enough when the Clyde Line is receiving from the vnr- 
Dixie stopped beenuso of mechnnicnl ious trade bodies nnd merchnnts gen- 
trouble. Tho flagman contended ho ernlly in the shlp-by-wntor campaign 
had gone back tho required distance, the Btonmcrs ure currying more 
The Seminole engineer jumped. The freight in the summer time thnn ever 
rear car on tho flyer was nn observu- J  before. The Clyde Line in putting 
tion enr but wns not occupied when'on the summer excursions is doing u 
the crash occuring, the passengers great thing for Florida nnd all the cit- 
huving retired. ies on the water trip nnd adjacent eit-

ies. They ure bringing many hundreds 
of people from tho northern cities to 
Florida—a class of people in the main 
thnt would never see Fldridu at any 
other time—people who are busy in 
the winter time and cannot get away. 
They ure people who nre looking for 
n home In Florida many of them, nnd 
they nro going back home telling the 

GENEVA, Sept. 5.—Delegates from homo folks about the wonderful sum- 
forty-cight nations—with the possible j mer climate of Florida nnd the beau- 
exception of Argentina—nru expected i ties of the state in tho summer that 
to present their credentials when the will mnke many of the winter visitors 
second annual session of the Assent- open their eyes in astonishment.

THREE AIRMEN LOST,
FOUND DEAD TODAY 

ON TWENTY MILE CREEK

(By Th* A iM cU U d Pr*»»)
CHARLESTON, Scptfl B.—Three of 

the five missing army airmen were 
found dead on Twenty Mile Creek to

day according to reports received ut 
• the aviation heudqunrtcrs here todny.
| Another reported seriously injured. 
No mention of fifth ntnn but opinion 
wns expressed that he wns in the 
wreckage of the bomber thnt fell Sat
urday afternoon while traveling from 
Charleston to Lnngley Field.

Will Have Cheaper
Fish Says Hodges

TAMPA, Sept. B.—The regulnr mid
winter session of the executive com
mittee of the American Hnr Associa
tion is to be held in Tampa somo time 
in January, 1022, it wns announced lust 
night by Howard P. MucFurlnno, pres
ident of the Hillsborough County Hnr 
Association. Tho exact date for thu 
session has not yet been decided upon.

Judge William Hunter, who is now 
in Cincinnnti attending the nnnunl con
vention of the American Bur Associa
tion, invited the executive committee 
to come to Tampa this winter. De
tails of the session here, other tlmn 
thnt the executive committee will bo 
entertained by the local nssoclution 
will not be announced until the return 
of Judge Hunter.

ASSEMBLY OF 
THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS TO MEET

bly of the Lengue of Nations con 
voncB hero todny. The program pre
pared by the secretariat, including the

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cnlder, of the Clyde 
Line nre also assisting in the great 
work by meeting the bonts here with

final institution of the international automobiles, taking the folks to Or- 
court of justice nnd the election of the Inndo, Daytona and otjlier pluces of. . 1 * L!__«l... lw.nl .*fifteen men who nre to serve ns the 
first set of international judges nnd nl- 
ternntes, calls for the disposal of ns 
heavy nnd important tusks ns con
fronted the assembly Inst year.

Argentina’s atitudo In problematical 
in view of the fnct that her envoy, nt

interest nnd catching the bout again 
at DoLand Junction, thus giving them 
u touch of the reul Florida. All of this 
demonstrates beyond any doubt the 
great results to be achieved from a 
better nnd wider road between Sun- 
ford nnd Orlando nnd taking ndvnn-

tho 1U20 session, declared nn inton- j tnge of the water transportation in 
tion of withdrawing from tho league, every wny
Preparations, nevertheless, hnvo been 
made to receive her delegation. Rep
resentatives of tho six now states' 
members, including Austria nnd Hul- 
gnriu, will be present from the start 
thiH time nnd it is regarded ns possi
ble thnt Hungarian and Gorman dele
gates wil bo admitted before tho end 
of the session.

Furnishing of the famous Salle do, 
la Reformation, where tho assembly 
will hold its sessions ns it did lust 
your, is completed ni\d n press room 
nnd lounge established where dele
gates nnd journalists may meet on 
common ground. Extrn wireless fac
ilities have been provided nnd arrange
ments made to mnke speeches and doc
uments nvuilublc to tho press in tho 
shortest possible time.

I)r. Wellington Koo, the represents

The ninny thousands of tourists thnt 
now come to Florida by Clyde Line In 
winter and summer nre the greatest 
boosters for tho state nnd with the 
passenger service enlarging nnd the 
freight service being greater, the 
Clyde Line will soon be in a position 
to put on u daily bunt in the summer 
time nnd two bouts in the winter time 
daily thus giving Sanford u wonder
ful opportunity to become n basing 
point nnd ono of the greatest inland 
ports in the state.

The Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
put on a big Hhow when they started 
the "Ship-by-water” campaign—big
ger than they ever dreamed of nnd 
now is the time to keep it alive and 
keep pushing for better river service, 
government nid nnd all tho essentials 
thnt go to mnke for better and chcup-

TALLAIIASSEE, Sept. 6.—Shell
fish Commissioner T. It. Hodges has 
returned to the city after nn absence 
of several weeks on the coast nnd re

, ports considerable activity in the 
I fisheries service, especially in the 
'artificial propagation of oysters. He 
advises thnt the department has re
cently contracted to lease sixteen hun
dred nnd thirty-two acres of water 
bottoms for the cultivation of oysters 

| and thnt the lessees arc actively en
gaged in planting these water bottoms 
nnd n harvest within two years from 
date of planting.

Commissioner Hodges reports a run 
of very large mullet on the const of 
Florida nnd that prospects nre ex- 

i tremoly bright for u good fishing sen- 
i son this year. He ulso reports n con
siderable reduction in the price of fish, 
in order to secure ready sules, and 
fish should now the chcnpest meat 
product on the mnrlu-t and if 't is not 

i so, it is because the retail denier is 
profiteering.

The deportment is bending every 
effort to enforce the fish lows in or
der to preserve utul protect the fish
ing industry of the itnte.

Commissioner Hodges is left Inst 
night for' Jacksonville, where he will 
begin an official inspection of the fish
ing industry of the entire const of 
Florida, comprising u rip of practical
ly three thousand miles. Florida has 
tlie largest fishing territory of nay 
state in the Union.

SINN FEIN’S 
REPLY TO BE 

MADE PUBLIC
LONDON, Sept. B.—The Press As

sociation suys that the Sinn Fein re
ply is regarded in government circles 
ns n definite rejection of the govern
ment’s proposal of n dominion status. 
The situation, according to the Press 
Association, is considered extremely 
grave.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—A mes
sage received nt the wnr department 
Inte yesterday from Brigadier-General 
Bandholtz in West Virginia said;

"About 400 insurgents surrendered 
yesterday afternoon nt Shnrplcs and 
Madison, turning in about eighty fire
arms. They were immediately sent 
out of tho disturbed area to St. Al
bans by train."

Federal troops to tho number of 
more than 2,000 yesterday took up po
sitions in West Virginia’s conlfields 
nnd Inst night were reported by tholr 
commander, Hrig.-Gen. II. II. Bnnd- 
holtz, to have the situntijn well In 
hand.

Movement of federal forces into the 
districts in which mine disorders have 
occurred took place without untoward 
incident, General Ilnndholtz advised 
tho war department. He added that 
tho residents of the disturbed areas 
had received tho troops in a spirit of 
friendliness. Other reports from Gen
eral Ilnndholtz donlt with disposition 
of the troops.

Meanwhile tho issuance of a procla
mation declaring martial law in the 
areas into which the troops were mov
ed continued to be held up/ Secretary 
of Wnr Weeks on lenving his office 
the day said:

"The issuance of a martial law 
tarnation will be governed by 
tions."

GOOD LUCK LUNCHEON

DIES AT WORK.

tivo of Chinn, will officially open the er transportations, 
conference on behalf of the Council of There never wns a time in the his- 
tho Lengue of Nations, this honor fall- tory of Sanford when such an active 
ing on him by reason of tho ndoption 1 Interest wnH being taken in the river 
of n Bystem of rotation and because transportation nnd this groat artery 
of his having been president when the of trade nnd trnvel that has lain dor- 
council opened its 14th session on Sep- j mnnt at our doors for so many yenrs 
tember 1. Whether, In uccordnnce bids fair to bo tho greatest usset of

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 5.—Geo. 
Hohnrd Bcchtcll, sixty-nine, carpen
ter, wns found dead at his work lute 

yesterday afternoon. His brother found 
the body, whieh wns in u sitting po
sition in one corner of u room. It is 
thought the man died from heart dis
ease, as no traces of un accident could 

■be found.

LONDON, Sept. 5.—The reply of 
the Dull Eirennn to Mr. Lloyd George, 
which is now in the hands of the Brit-' 
ish prime minister, will be given out 
this evening for publication, notwith- 1 
standing the fuel that tho British cab-! 
inot Ims yet to take it under advise- 
meat.

The announcement was made offic
ially Inst night nt Dublin and wns the 
outstanding news of the dny relntivo 
to the Irish negotiations.

Reports from Scotland indicate thnt 
the members of the cabinet nre on 
their wny to Inverness, where a cabi
net council will be held this week.

Whitehall hns been the scene of 
lively activities on the part of the 
ministers whom tho premier’s sum
mons found in London. Gen. Sir Ne
ville Mncltcndy, commander of the 
troops in Ireland, arrived at Gairloch, 
Scotland, yesterday on u destroyer 
from Dublin to confer with the prime 
minister.

In view of the cabinet meeting, Loi l̂ 
nnd Lady Scnforth have placed Urn- 
hun Castle, near Dingwall, nt the dis
posal of the premier.

WEEK’S WEATHER

Mrs. George Hyman entertainod a 
few of the young girls nt lunch Sat
urday, in honor of Virgie's 13th birth
day. Horse shoes were used in many 
ways to insure good luck to tho guesta 
and honorco. From rusty old horse 
shoes hung in all doorwnys to the 
pretty horse shoe fnvors nnd a birth
day enke adorned with tiny silver 
horse shoes. At 12:1B the girls wont 
into tho dining room where a three 
course luncheon wns served.

At two o’clock Dr. Hyman took the 
' happy ’singing crowd of girls for a 
' ride nnd then each to their soveral 
! homes. Virgie wns tho recipient of 
many lovely gifts. Those in tho par
ty wore: Misses Jonnotto Appling, 
Orlando; Cifford Shinholser, Mnrgnret 
Miller, Ruth Henry, Dorothy Ryan, 
Mary Elizabeth Moye, Thelma Godbye 
and Virgie Hyman. • *

ON THE "CITY SUBSTANTIAL"

THE HOY SCOUT CONTEST

with the precedent established by tho 
first session, he will be elected per
manent president is impossible to fore-

thin city and nil the adjacent territory.
Tho Clyde Lino officials seem dis

posed to nsBiit in tho movemont in ev-ini jiresiuonv i» ini|»unD,u.u .------------  . , , ,
toll, ns tho assembly Inst year lndl-,ery wny possible and It Is up to the 
ented its purpose to operate without j business men of this city to help them 
much regard ’ for plans emanating by routing all tholr shipments possible 
from othor branches of tho lengue. jby tho Clydo Line.

Forecast for the Period September 5 
to 10, Inclusive

South Atlantic und East Gulf 
States: Fair, except widely scattered 
thunder Hhowcrs; normal temperature. 
There nre no indications of u disturb
ance in the West Indies nt this time.

At less cost than with flax or jute, 
twine, ropo and bagging are being 
manufactured from bark of eucalyp
tus trqcs in Australia.

In thu Iioy Scout Contests of lust 
week, a tabulation of the twenty boys 
mimed gives the troops credit us fol
lows.

Methodist ..................................... 0
Baptist .........................................8
Presbyterian ................................4
Congregational ............................1
Catholic ....................................... I

Lloyd’s Shoo Store is right on thcr 
job agniii todny with nn advertisement 

'about tho "City Substantial" calling 
attention to thu fnct thnt it in only 

I by standing by your town can you 
build n substantial city. Patronizo 
your home merchants, bo a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce, boost for 
everything thnt menns a bigger and 
better town and be a reul citizen. Your 
town will reflect the uttltudc of tho 
people ns nothing else will do. llio 
advertisement also contains a nice 
boost for the Herald which wo appre
ciate greatly. Reud Lloyd's "ad" 
this issue.

WORKERS COUNCIL

Miss Jcnnutto Appling, of Orlando, 
is tho guest of Virgin Hyman for a 
few days.

For office supplies, stationery, etc. 
cornu io ihe Ilcrqlff*office.

Ono of tho most enthusiastic meet
ings hold recently in the Baptist Tem- 

!ple wns tho workers council on last 
Friday night ut which time fifty-four 
Sunday school teachers and officers 
had dinner in the Banquet room of 
tho Templo. They made plans for the 
future growth of tho school. The Bap
tist Sunday school is a live, growing 

I institution.

TRY A DAILY HXBALD WAXT AO.
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WOMAN’S CLUB 
HAVE BIG DANCE
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W A SH  SU IT S
O LIVER T W IS T

and

M ID D Y  SU IT S
From #2.50 to #4.50 values

$1.48
Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.

Industrial School 
For Girls at Ocala 

State Institution

DIG AFFAIR AT VALDEZ FRIDAY 
NIGIIT WITH FINE 

ORCHESTRA

What can- ho termed ns the offiriol 
opening of the Social season in Snn- 
ford for this coming winter will be 
the big dance that the Woman’s Club 
is putting on at the Valdez Hotel this 
coming Friday night, September Oth. 
To say that this a Hair is going to be 
one of the biggest events of the sea
son is putting it very mildly ns the 
ladies are working hard to make this 
a huge success.

That Should He One of the Rest Re
formatories in South

(Dr Th* AiiocUted Fr.ti)
OCALA, Sept. 3.—Governor Hardee 

nnd other state olTiciuln visited the 
State Industrial School for Girls lieru 
yesterday to viuw the new building. 
This edifice is styled Dormitory No. 1 
although it is the second building to 
be erected. It is intended to be the 
home of the superintendent arid the 
more advanced scholars, who will be 
nssigned two in a room, instend of n 
dozen to a score in one large room, ns 
in the first buildinfl. The higher

The Valdez dining room with its grades of the school will have their 
good dancing floor will he thronged class room in this building. It is built 
that night with the dance-loving pub- of brick with a light gray stucco cov-
lic from not only Sanford, hut from 
Eustis, Orlnndd, DoLnnd, Daytona nnd 
many other nearby towns, and not 
only will the dancers he there but 
many other people that nre interested 
in the cause for which this dance is 
being put on, because—all the funds 
tnken in nt this dance will be for tho 
lunch fund for the school children.

The Woman’s Club, always behind 
any movement that means any thing 
for Sanford and its people hnvu taken 

! it upon themselves to see that the kid
dies can get hot lunches right on the

erlng, tiled roof und comes near be
ing fire-proof. It is well lighted and 
well ventilated, there being at least 
two windows for each bedroom, the 
halls nre wide nnd the parlor, class 
room and reception room arc spacious 
and handsome. The entrance is n 
broad piazza and its columns support 
a roomy porch above, which is screen
ed nnd can be used ns a place of re
creation or study in the day nnd even
ing, and can he changed into a sleep
ing porch at night.

8hc Industrial School for Girls was

THE STAR TO-DAY
AN ALL-STAR CAST in

“ SE E IN G  IT 
T H R O U G H ”

Also a Sunshine Comedy

Tonight at the Princess—Hary Carey in 
“The Freeze Out”; also a Comedy

school grounds this coming winter provided for by the legislature of 1015 
and the winters to follow. Theso hot'and located on high ground two miles
lunches have proven very popular in 
other cities throughout the state and 
every state in the union and the Wo
man’s Club means thnt Sanford shall 
have what the rest have. Other af
fairs gotten up by the Womnn’a Club 
for this fund have been very success
ful nnd they have rnised a neat sum 
of money but they still need more, 
hence this big dance Friday.

And the Chamber of Commerce 
knowing the worth of this enuse have 
not only endorsed it ns something 
beneficial to Sanford but they have 
also appointed a committee thnt is 
now working with the ladies in order 
that there may be nothing left undone 
to give the public their full money’s 
worth and give to them one of the 
biggest times they have ever had in 
their life.

Thu same orchestra that has made 
such n big name for itself on tho East

west of Ocala. It was intended us a 
reformatory for refractory girls, who 
were mom in need of help and in
struction than punishment. It begun 
its work in a dwelling house in Ocula, 
where it was carried on until the first 
building was finished. This was a 
large brick edifice which would house 
40 girls in comparative comfort. 
There being more girls in the state 
thnn could be housod in the first build
ing, a second was provided for by the 
legislature of 1010, and this is the 
one just finished. The first building 
will be used for new comers, of which 
there are a score or more in the state 
waiting for pluccs in the school. Mov
ing from the first building to the 
second will be considered as a promo
tion for a girl.

During its four yenrs of existence 
the school has done good work, and a 
number of girls have gone out from

GROWERS SAY 
PRESENT RATE 

CONFISCATORY
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE 

ALL PHASES OF WATER 
ROUTE

TAMPA, Sept. 3.—With Polk, Man
atee, Hillsboro, Lee, Pinellas, l.;>kc, 
Osceola, Charlotte aial Volusia coun
ties represented by more than one 
hundred citrus fruit and vegetable 
growers in this city Thursday after
noon water transportation was defin
itely decided upon as the only means 
of reducing freight rates to market 
and much was accomplished toward 
the organization of a corporation 
which will put boats into service be
tween Tampa and ports in this section 
of the state and Gulf and New Eng
land ports.

A deep interest in the solving of 
shippers’ problems was in evidence 
from stnrt of 'the meeting. Growers 
gathered in the hallways in the city 
hull before the meeting opened and 
discussed the project and its problems. 
At each lull in Thursday’s meeting the 
growers and shippers of citrus fruit 
and vegetables took advantage of the 
opportunity to discuss the railroads 
nnd water transportation among them

selves, nnd Chnirmnn M. It. Sample, 
of Haines City, found it necessary to 
call the meeting back to order.

Tho report of tho special investi
gating committee appointed hero by 
a similar mass meeting August 12th 
was adopted. The report recommends 
eight small ships and the financing of 
an organization which would operate 
them. The committee was enlarged 
and continued with instructions to in
vestigate ships available.

Josinh Varn, of Manatee county, de
clared three ships, sub-chasers which 
are suitables, are now available to the 
shippers and can be purchased. The 
committee also was instructed to make 
inquiries as to the uattitude of the 
Mallory and Gulf & Southern lines to
ward handling fruits out of Tampa 
and their ability to give suitable facil
ities for the shipment of fruit nnd 
vegetables.

Coast, with headquarters at Dnytona it well equipped for the work of ev- 
have been engaged for this nlTuir nnd ' ery dny life. They are given a good

FORT MYERS—A water tnnk 
standing upon pillars 50 feet in height 
and containing 20,000 gallons of wa
ter, used to supply a local hotel, col
lapsed early this week with a crash 
that was heard all over town. An in
vestigation disclosed ,thut some of 
the supporting pillars had given way. 
Tho tank fell awny from the hotel, 
otherwise, it probably would have 
struck it. While no one was injured 
many reported they had visualized an 
earthquake or a flood.

JBfts '}■ re, Y'.

W orship  W ith  Us
U.AJK; a f. M.

Our services seek to min
ister to your spiritual na
ture by an hour of fellow
ship through song, pray
ers and Bible exposition

Presbyterian Church
Corner Oak Ave and Third Street

this very fact alone is bound to at
tract a lurge crowd. Although wo 
have good talent and good music in 
Sanford, this orchestra with its wide 
experience is bound to be welcomed 
by the Sanford dancers, for they can 
play in a class by themselves.

Tickets will be placed on sale today 
and the snmll charge will be for the 
gentlemen only as tho ladies will he 
admitted free, Lf you are one of those 
that like to dance there is no doubt 
but what you will secure a ticket and 
be there on that night for it will be 
hard to keep you away from such a 
glorious affair that this promises to 
be, but, if you are not interested in 
dancing you are interested in school 
kiddies and you will be doing them, 
the city and yourself a favor if you 
will purchase a ticket and be present 
to show these good Sanford ladies that 
you appreciate the efforts they are 
making for this worthy cause.

And again the Herald wishes to 
statu from all the information gather
ed that on Friday night at the Val
dez will be found a congenial crowd, 
dancing on a first class floor, and one 
of tbc best orchestras in the state 
rendering the music and if you are 
not present you will be looking for 
someone to kick you the next morning 
after you hear what a big time every 
one had. And it is well to be remem
bered also that the younger set are 
not the only ones that will be there 
as all the “old timers’’ have already 
made up their minds that they will 
he on the job to show some of the 
younger ones up aial therefore no 
matter what your age might be, 
whether you dance or not, wo are 
looking forward to the pleasure of 
meeting you Friday night, September 
llth.

OCALA—The fact that orange 
groves in Marion county produce 
fruit that packs front 50 to 75 per 
cent first grade or better is begin
ning to impress growers with what an 
outstanding asset this section posses
ses in being able to produce oranges 
of so high a quality. The high quality 
of Marion county fruit has been em
phasized by reporta showing that a 
large proportion of the oranges of 
the state pack below first grade. A 
plan is being discussed whereby tho 
fruit of Marion might be marketed 
under n trade mnrk, a brand that 
would assure thu consumer of getting 
Marion oranges. Growers believe tho 
consumer should bo acquainted with 
thu fact that tho two most famous 
Florida oranges, tho “Pineapple” nnd 
the “Parson Brown” were developed 
in this county nnd reached thole 
greatest perfection hero. The fruit 
from ono of Marion’s groves sold for 
as high ns $14.25 a box nt auction in 
Now York Inst season.

grammar school education, instructed 
in household duties and most of them 
compare favorably with the average 
girl of the public school. Two of the 
girls are now doing excellent work ns 
nurses in the state hospital, others 
are filling good positions in various 
places, and some are married and 
making homes for themselves.

The state treats its foster children 
well. They have plenty of good food 
and not a few delicacies, neat nad 
substantial clothes for week-days and 
pretty uniforms for Sundays and holi
days. They have to take care of their 
home, do all the cooking, household 
work and laundry. They are not with
out recreation; they have a good lib
rary, time If for sports and do small 
tasks for themselves. They have 
competed at the county fair and won 
a good many prizes. They also work 
outdoors, taking care of their gardens, 
picking fruit and berries, and in short 
living busy, useful und rather happy 
lives.

The last legislature made appropria
tion for a new laundry und for a din
ing hall between the two principal 
buildings. The governor und his cabi
net are desirious of providing thu 
school with a poultry farm, which 
the girls can take care of and earn 
money for themselves. A dairy may 
he added to this.

SUMMER DAYS
WILL SOON BE OVER

*

It has been a busy summer oven though it was vacation 
time nnd we face tho winter season with tho grontest and t 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness nnd your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of tho greatest boosters, conditions 
nre better, Florida is the most prosperous state in the 
union. Now is the time to think of tho proverblnl "rainy 
day.” Snvo your money while you aro making It. Bank 
it with the bank thnt insures your deposits. Stnrt your 
bnnk account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

GET READY FOR BUSINESS THAT IS COMINg

The Peopl es Bank
o f Sanford

•)• »l« ̂  ̂  ̂  .}♦.}. .j. .j. , j. ,j. .j« •*. .j. .j4 *}•►{• *j« ►}♦**♦•$• *j*

Horses & Mules
JUST ARRIVED

* * * * * * * * * , | | * )l

: SPORT WORLD :
* *
* * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * ★ ♦

WHERE THEY I'LAY TODAY 
Orlando at Jacksonville.
Lakeland at Daytona.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

HOW THEY STAND
W L Pet.

Orlando ................... 71 40 .(140
Tampa ..................... 01 40 .555
Lakeland ................. 58 54 .518
St. Petersburg .......  40 02 .441
Duytunn ..................51 00 .450
Jacksonville ............44 00 .380

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
At Jacksonville 4, Orlando 0.
At Daytona 4, Lakeland 15.
At Tnmpn 2, St. Petersburg 0.

TY COBB HOLDS BAITING HON
ORS HY THREE POINTS

(Dj Ths AiiocflUd P r .u )
CHICAGO, Sept. 3.—With tho closo 

of thu base bnll season n month away 
Ty Cobb, pilot of tho Detroit Tigers, 
enters the homo stretch only three 
points behind Ilnrry Hcilmann, his 
slugging outfielder, for batting hon
ors of tho American Lcagui;. Hell* 
mann’s average up to and including 
games pluyod Wednesday was . 308, 
National, Hornsby, St. Louis, .415.

Two fresh car loads. The good kind, some 
good saddle and driving horses. Lots of 
mated teams. For prices see REID, 
-------------------------- W ith---------------------- —

SANFORD AND WINTER GARDEN
4. 4.4.4.4.4. <{>.{. <f 4.4.4.4* 4. •{•+•!• 4* -5- 4-4* 4- 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4-4--1* 4*4--fr4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4- 4* 4- 4* 4*++++4

1

Home runs, Babe Ruth, 48; Nntional, 
Kelly, New York, 22. Stolen bases, 
American, Harris, Washington, • 25; 
National, Frisch, Now York, 43.

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH

Forenoon and Afternoon Tides 
About Same Hour and Minute

nt

4Sept. 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 0 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 5 
Sept. 10

............1................  3:3(1
............................... 4:22
..... , ...................... 5:08
...............................  5:57
............................... 0:50
............................... 7:47
............................... 8:40

Sept. 11 ....................................  9:48
Sept. 12 ....................................  10:38
Sept. 13 ....................................  11:30
Sept. 14 ....................................  12:03
Sept. 15 ....................................  12:48
Sept. 10 ....................................  1:30
Sept. 17 ....................................  2:09
Sept. 18 ....................................  2:44
Sept. 19 ....................................  3:18
Sept. 20 ....................................  3:52
Sept. 21 ..........  4:29
Sept. 22 ....................................  B;08
Sept. 23 ....................................  5:ft9
Sept. 24 ....................................  fl;59
Sept. 25 ....................................  8;08
Sept. 20 ............................    9 ;jfl
Sept. 27 ....................................  10:11
Sept. 28 ....................................  n:25
ScPf- 20 ....................................  11:55
Sept. 30 ....................................  12:49

"DUTCH” HENRY SOLD TO TUB 
DROWNS; TINKER SELLS 

TWO OTHERS
ORLANDO, Sept. 3.—Tho sale of 

“Dutch" Henry, premier pitcher of Joe 
Tinker’s pennant-winning Orlando club 
of the Florida State League, to the 
St. Louis Americans, hns been an
nounced. ■

“Chic" Palmer, shortstop, has hoc® 
sold to Rochester of the International 
League, and Ernie Burke, first base
man, to tho Birmingham club of the 
Southern Association.

JACKSONVILLE!—A cnvnlcndc of 
nutomoblla tourists numbering fifty 
to one hundred will leave KanHns City 
October.1, onrouto to Florida in gen
eral, and St. Lucio county in particu
lar, nccordlng to ndvices received by 
the local chamber of commerco frofu 
n firm in thnt city sponsoring tho 
trip. Several similar parties are to 
he conducted during tho coming sen- 
Hon, tho advices said.

THREE ATTRACTIVE NEW

BUNGALOWS 
FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

Very desirable. Just completed. 
Every modern convenience. Sit
uated on Palmetto arc., beyond 
10th street ns follows:
BUNGALOW, 6 rooms (3 bed 

rooms) nnd bath, front and 
back porch.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms (2 f*d 
rooms), scrcend sleeping 
porch, nnd bath, front «n 
hack porch.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms (2 bed 
rooms) nnd bath, front an 
lmck porch.

All completely screened thru- 
out. Gas nnd electric liRht con
nections. Instantaneous hente 
In bath rooms.

For terms apply to owner,

GEO. A. D’COTTES

i-r H B d



A Community Builder'
PresidentF. P. FORSTER

CashierB. F. WH1TNER

m
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Wo believe in the future of 
BANFORD as a city; we be
lieve its wealth-producing 
-farms will continue to pro
duce. We believe in its citi
zenship, n« churches, its 
schools and its prospects, and 
we hope to make our bnnk a 
vital, helpful part of the de
velopment of the future.

Our officers and directors are 
home people, who are actuat
ed by a wholesome desire to 
help, in a frank and friendly 
way their own town and coun
try, their neighbors and 
friends.

This bank believes in YOU; 
wants you to believe in IT, 
and invites your confidence 
and patronage,

I?

f& j1,

MISTER THEATRE RESORT
DANCE HALL CAFE

ELECTRIC
PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS

FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES
at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

WRITF----------------------------PHONE------------------------------- WIRE

Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 

. invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of *

— . j  a GREATER SANFORD and SEM- $
1 ]  , :: INOLE CONUTY are in accord with |

the progressive policy of this insti- %
tution. |

Identify yourself with this strong y
institution today by opening an ac- *
count. -S• v

X

11 The Seminole County!
...Bank....

STRENGTH PROGRESS 
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

« '4,+4> *!**!'•!• *;• *!■ * ; • • : * * : * <

Fertilizer Materials
Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E - 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

Chase &  Co.
PHONE 53(i

SANFORD DAILY HERALD
h b lu M  ir* ty  iftH M M  n h H  •* * * » / a t IW-  .................. “7 M*r» -----

l la m a
EtnU W A vmm

JE HERALD PRINTING CO., l ie .
___________ruHU«gzm«___________
i . J. HOLLY _____________ Kdltor

I. I ILLABD.„.9ccreUry-Treaii»rer 
A. NKBL......- ....General Manager

CUItTIS BARBER
CIRCULATION MANAOZt

I'hone 148 up to 6 P. M.
u m rU U tu  H»im  M*d* N iaw a o* A p y lliU — 

SnkMrlptUa Frio* la Adfaaoa
JH Tui ........................................... •S'H4lf Moilkl • i i l i l i m M t i l l l l M M I I H M M  9.00

D d ln ra d  hi C tt, b ,  C .rrf .r  
*%• WMh ................................ .................1* Paata

Tha bl« 1>- U  It-P» t*  W*ahl7 H«raJd •»- 
• lrtlv  o*r*rt I ta lM U  C ooity aad U p ib U iu d  
• v i r j  rrUU y. A d n rU a lit  t»U» mad* t w i n
M appUcaUaa. D«a»crmtia la palltlaa. W.W 
f t  yaar, a lw a ji  la adtaaea.__________________

Member of The Associated Pre—

Labor Day.

MANAGER

Which means no one labors except 
the newspaper men.

•----------o-----------
And the thermometer seems to be 

working overtime also running up to 
90.

---------- o-----------
What a joy it will be when the 

holidays are over, when vacations are 
over, when Thursday afternoons arc 
over and the city settles down to bus
iness again. ,

Many new buildings and many big 
buildings arc planned for the next 
few months nmong them some new’ 
stores on First street and other 
streets. Sanford will be a city before 
this time next year.

-----------o-----------
It is n difficult matter to infuse lifo 

into a place when everybody is think
ing about a vacation all the time. 
Vacations nri> all right, but when they J 
interfere with business, cut the busi
ness out, and we will all quit and go 
somewhere.

Ship by water Is some slogan.
-----------a-----------

Started by Sanford, it Is biting used 
everywhere In the State.

-----------o-----------*
And by using It, and doing It every

where in the State, the State will be
come great.
. -----------o-----------

Florida has more waterways than 
' any Stnte in the Union, nnd has been 
j using them less., We need more gov
ernment nid for them, nnd this will 

I come if we direct more traffic on 
them.

-----------o-----------
With the many big meetings of the 

growers and shippers scheduled to 
meet in Florida on the ship by water 
question, it is a cinch that the people 
of this State will get results, and the 
ship by wntof idea will get tho proper 
impetus.

o-----------
No married man should ever allow 

his business to Interfere with his homo 
life. If business cannot be attended 
to during spare time give up busi
ness.—and starve to death.—Clear
water Sun.

-----------o-----------
The mngnzinoH can now send their 

war correspondentss to West Virgin
ia to write stories about the atroci
ties practiced on the helpless inhabi
tants of the war stricken areas.

---------- o-----------
Henry Ford is the man of the hour. 

They can call him n crank and every
thing else in the entegory, hut he 
does things without consulting nny 
of the higher authorities who mny 
look upon him as a crank, lie raised 
the wages of his fnctory employees 
many years ago and seemed to mnke 
money by it. He raised the wages of 
his railroad employees and mndc good 
at it. He lowers the price of autos 
when he gets ready and gets by with

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS 
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-I^aw 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -!• FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BBM O YOUB

Battery Troubles to Us
W t IpM ltllM  «n XlM trtesl Work ta d  eaa i 1t» 

ran  dapaadakla tar*lea..
7TZ ALSO H A V I COMPETENT MECHANICS 

rO R  OVEBHAULIMO YOUB CAM

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD -i- FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box 1 ||

CORD’S RAILROAD.

Lawyers meeting in Cincinnati are 
having an awful wrangle over wheth
er the government should control 
aeronautics or not. What most of us 
are interested in is whether the gov
ernment can control the rnilrouds or 
not.

Another holiday—another dull day 
in the city—another crowd gone off 
to spend their money. Maybe this will 
he the last for some time to conic 
nnd tile city will settle down to real 
business when wo get the first cool 
spell again.

Every shipper who receives freight 
in St. Petersburg is interested in the 
success of the railroad recently ac
quired by Henry Ford, for if it is a 
success, if he shows how* to haul 
freight for less, it is hound to affect 
the rate on freight hauled by other 
railroads. For that reason, every 
financial journal of New York nnd 
Chicago, and some of the daily pn- 

j pers as well, are busy these days ex- 
i plaining why Ford is sure to mnke a 
i aad failure of the attempt to operate 
| the railroad he recently acquired.

Mr. Ford’s first cut after getting 
this railroad wns to reduce freight 

I rates. The road was carrying little 
freight at the time, hut tho reduc
tion in freight rates afforded exactly 
the stimulus that wns needed nnd the 
cars began to move. This is not dis
puted by Mr. Ford’s critics, hut it is 
affirmed that he is not allowing

There should lie a good sidewalk 
from Commercial street to the Clyde 
Line dock. The present outlook', when 
one gets off the boat, is absolutely 
rotten. Yesterday the passengers 
bail to swim across a sea of oil and i.miugh for depreciation, etc., and his 
sand and at midday it looked like a venture is sure to fail

But why not wait ami ese? .Mr. 
Ford has made his mistakes, hut few

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E, F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 93

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Bual- 
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman 

Eyes Examined Glnssos Designed
Henry McLaulin. Jr.

OPT. D.

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; m  
building too large and none too small 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED___

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts,, Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford. Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 1»7

SANFORD NOVELTY
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU.

ELECTRICAL

picture of Death Valley.
---------- o-----------

The Clyde Line is feeling the of- OPTOM ETRIST
feels of the "ship by water" earn- llis anti-Jcwish bins appeals to us Graduate Northern Illinois College 
paign and are hauling more freight all, and we condemn it—condemn I t ! 212 Last First St. Sanford, Fin.

- of them have been business mistakes, OPl'ICIAN
- Mis anti-Jcwish bias appeals to us Graduate Nt

now than ever before nt this time of 
the year. Keep nt it, you merchants. 
Ship all your goods by Clyde Line, it 
is only through the water competi
tion that you can ever expect to got 
reasonable rates. Your river is tho 
thing. Help it to become greater nnd 
greater with two boats on every day. 
It will make Sanford the grentest city 
in central nnd south Florida.

---------- o-----------
President Harding need not fear the 

criticism of members of his own par
ty.—Sanford Herald.

On the contrary, that is tho very 
kind of criticism to fear. We expect 
our enemies to berate us hut not our 
friends.

The editor of the Herald mny recall 
the lines from Canning:

"Give me the avowed, the erect, the 
manly foe;

severely and unreservedly. But this | 
does not alter the fact that he lias 
repeatedly proven himself a business 
genius of the highest order. And it 
mny lie that he and lie alone has 1 
guessed the key to the railroad lock, 
and thnt key may he fashioned by re
ducing freight rates ,nnd thus a t
tracting traffic.—St. Petersburg In
dependent.

SAGE TEA DANDY 
TO DARKEN HAIR

IT’S GRANDMOTHER’S RECIPE 
TO BRING BACK COLOR ANI) 

LUSTRE TO HAIR.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. C. WILSON. 0 » n « r
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
W ight Brother!  .  . r a g e  Building

Phone 175 Fourth nnd Sanford Avr
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

COLONIAL LAMPS

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous nlmost over 

Bold I can meet—perhaps may re- ,*i:rht if you’ll get u bottle of “Woyth’s 
turn the blow; Sago and Sulphur Compound" nt any

But of all plngues .good heaven, the 4rug store. Millions of bottles of this 
wrath enn send, °'d famous Sago Tea Recipe, Improv-

Snve, save, oh! save me from the c‘* *jy D10 addition of other ingred- 
rnndld friend!!" loots, nre sold annually, says a well-

Heraltl Printing Co.

BOOK, JOB ANI) COM- 
PRINTING 

flernld Building
MEItCIAL 

Phone 148

A competitive international exhibi
tion of Inventions along several in
dustrial lines will fenturu the Lyon 
fair in France In October.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; il no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hole)”

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phone 465

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 09 98-109 
per cent pure. Phone 81L

Little Ten-Year-Old Boy
—Ocala Banner. known druggist here, because it Brutally Bitten While

Sleeping With Mother

ROQUERFORT SALAD 
DRESSING

aft; OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD 
PO ST CARDS AT THE HERALD

Make a salad, using 1 can of 
pears und a few Sylmnr Brunei 
Ripe Olives. Serve with Roque
fort salad dressing, made us fol- 
lows:

Vj small can Elkhurn Roque
fort Cheese; I to 0 tablespoons 
Olive oil; a pinch of snit, dash 
of paprika, lemon juice. Emul
sify to creamy consistency.

Deane Turner
, WELAKA BLOCK 

Phonea 497-494

darkens the hair so naturally and ev
enly thnt no one can tell it has been 
applied.

Those whoso hair is turing gray or 
becoming fnded hnvo a surprise 

, nwnlting them, because nfter one or 
two applications the gray hair van
ishes and your locks become luxur
iantly dark and beautiful.

This Is the age of youth. Grny- 
hnired, unattractive folks nren't want
ed  around, bo got busy with Weyth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonight 
nnd you'll he delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair nnd your youth
ful apponrnnee within a few days.— 
Adv.

Tho first international poultry ex
hibition will be held nt the Hague 
next month In connection with a world 
wide poultry congress.

Last Wednesday night about 11 
o’clock, while sleeping with hia moth
er, Johnnie Muggins, ten year old son 
of Mock Muggins, living near tho 
Georgia nnd Alabama line, wus brut
ally bitten on tho nnklo by an 
anopheles mosquito. Tho ankle is bad
ly swollen hut the doctors think ho 
will recover after taking malarial 
treatment. This mosquito was not 
discovered until dnylight next morning 
nnd a barrage of Torment was shot at 
him, killing him instantly. The gase
ous fumo from this liquid will not 
hurt n human being hut is instant 
denth to a malarial mosquito. It docB 
not frighten them, it is not a bluff, it 
means death when tho mosquito first 
inhales It. Torment is sold in all 
stores.—Adv. .

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
i »j 1 * t i ;
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

-  i

.
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SOCIETYIn and About
& The City <£

Somrawy of the 
Floating Small 

Talk a Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readera

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
N Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

ICE COLD CHERO-COLA FREE 
ON SATURDAY

? . •' •WBQti7> wty’* ■* v v
' ■ ■ / •*’.

__________
= = * ■ *
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PAGE THREE

UHbllappM1
Mention of

ggnttera In IK*8* 
Pifsoiinl Item* 

of inter®**

; THE WEATHER
Florida: Local thunder-14

| J  J a c »  t o n i g h t  or Sundoy. #

| J  * * * * * * * * * * *

Everybody out of town.

. a repaired tiro to use ns extra.
■ „ fnr «3 oo.—3. A. Hunton. Irnrd tires for ?3*^* llfl.26tc

However, we have somo good nd-
Wrtlsement9, today.

. nuick Roadster for sole. Now tlroa 
L d  is in first clans mechanical1 con-
iition.—II- * Motor Co‘ 129‘tfc

You can rend them tomorrow if you 
I Jo not remain at homo and got your 
1 Daily Ilercld today. i-

Get a repaired tire to use an extra.
I Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-20tc

All reports from every section say 
that the coldest winter on record will 
face the north this year. Tills means 

| a hi* bunch of people coming to Flor
ida. Get ready for them now.

* *
Red Speed Wagon for sale. Slight- 

I ly used and is a bargain for tho prico 
we are asking. It you need a truck, 

l sec us at oucc*—II. & 0* Motor Co,
120-tfc

\V. II. Rnulcrson, of West Palm 
Beach, is here today, coming up on 
court matters. ,Mr. Rnulorson is a 
/orator resilient of Geneva, and is 
making good at \\ est Palm Beach in 
the building line.

:  TEMPERATURE
* --------
* Labor Day and Old Sol
* working right nlong on tho
* job, yes. Itut at that the cool
* shady spots of Sanford are
* better than the sun dried
* beaches and the lakes and
* springs in and around San-
* ford aro hotter than anything
* else for a day's vacation. And
* while we sit nnd perspire and
* fret and champ the bit we arc
* wondering. Just when that 
>|( storm will come to our rescue
*  and bring tho thermometer
* down to reason again. Cool-
* cr than many plnces but not
* cool enough to make people
* get busy:
* 0:10 A. M., SEPTEMBER 5
Sfc Maximum ...i.................... 36
* Minimum .........................  GH
* Range .........:......    72

Barometer ........................30.08
* Calm nnd Clear.
*
sp £ ^ >|: * H* -’fi # * s|i

MONDAY—Llttlo MIsb Martha Bish
op will entertain a number of her 
llttlo friends at 4 o’clock, at her 
home on Park nvenuo, tho occasion 
being her 5th birthday nnnlversay.

Mrs. W. A. Whitcomb will entertain 
the members of tho Pcck-Whltcomb 
bridal party nt a theatre nnd buffet 
supper party in Orlando.

TUESDAY—The Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club will meot 
nt 8 o’clock nt the Woman’s Club 
rooms.

WEDNESDAY—Mrs. John C. Smith 
will entertain tho members of tho 
T. N. T. Club, nt her homo on Un
ion nvenuo nt 4 o'clock.

THURSDAY—The Christian Endeav
or of tho Presbyterian church will 
ontertnin in compliment of MIhs 
Helen Peek, and Donald Whitcomb, 
nnd Miss Izcttu Stone, and Robert 
Cobb, nt the church parlors nt 8 
o'clock.

SATURDAY—Tho Children’s Story 
Hour will he held nt tho Central 
Park at 6 o'clock.

Ask any one that has danced to the 
Daytona Bench orchestra’s music. 
Thoy know.

Wo have at present in stock ono 
slightly used Hupmobile that wo aro 
offering for sale nt a reasonable price. 
If you want the best for your money, 
see us at once.—B. & O. Motor Co,

129-tfc

Dance Friday
At the Valdez Hotel, under the auspices of the Woman’s Club for the bene
fit of the Lunch Fund for the School Children. This promises to be one of 
the biggest events of the season and you do yourself a big favor if you are 
present as well as a big favor to the kiddies.

THE BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON
at our store will he our fall opening which we expect to announce now in a 
few days. Our fail merchandise is beginning to roll in and the kind we are 
going to show this season will certainly open your eyes. Watch for the date.

Sent! your old mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like new, for 
| 3.0U, 50 lb. new cotton mattress only 
$8j00. Guaranteed. 600 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-20tc

The Herald will be delivered today 
as usual, hut some of tho hoys are 
taking a vacation nnd will be late 
with the papers. ' Let the Herald of
fice know if you do not get the paper 
today.

Haircut -il)c nt new harbor shop, 
Second street, new Do Forrest Build
ing. We specialize in children’s hair- 
cutting. Open every day except Sun- 

• day .—Albert Grumliug, Manager.
139-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDaniel, of 
Bunnell, are in the city visiting their 
parents ami friends. Martin is a for
mer employee of the Herald, nnd 
Mrs. McDaniel, ns Miss Susie Brown, 
wu one of the popular girls of San
ford. 'their many friends are giving 
them n warm welcome home. Martin 
is now the presiding genius on the 
Runnell Herald, and is making good.

Sanford dancers are fortunate in 
being able to huvu the Daytonn Beach 
orchestra play here. Don’t pnss this 
opportunity up; meet them at the 
Valdez Friday night.

The Women’s Club dance for the 
benefit of the lunch fund for the 
school children, is being talked about 
in Volusia, Lake, Orange nnd Semi
nole counties. You will meet all your 
friends here Friday night nt the VnJ- 
dez.

I). C. Aljurluwo leaves today for 
Wauchula, where he goes on busi
ness.

Make no dates that will interfere 
with the dance Friday night. Make 
your dates that will sound like this, 
“I’ll meet you at the Valdez, Friday 
night.”

LEXINGTON, 6 pnssengor, 1920 
••nwkl f„r sale. New tires, looks good 
and runs good. Wo are offering this 
wr for $1100.00 loss than list price.— 
’• & D. Motor Co. 129-tfc

Huvp your watches and Jewelry re- 
vuur.-.l nt McLmdin’s. Two first class 
****■’1 m,*kurs. Prompt service.

140-tfc

SHI it with a Herald Want Ad.

OLIVER TWIST and 
MIDDY WASH SUITS 
$2.50 to $4.00 values at 
$1.48.—Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Company.

139-Otc

Your chance to help tho lunch fund 
and at the same time get your full 
money’s worth in a big time will be 
Friday at the Valdez. iTho biggest 
dance of tho season.

When you tell your girl you aro go
ing to take her to the Valdez Friday 
night,- to tho big dunce of the Wo
man’s Club, she will like you better 
than ever. And she won’t speak to 
you again as long ns you live if you 
don’t take her.

Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

If so, you can get any mako you want. And the prices 
1 , cl'JnI8 roadc to suit you. Wo are Headquarters for 

and 3 ^ U80d Automobiles. We have both quantity

''epi'esented*^0 *  *QW' we guarantee to be as
^ ___

1920 Model, 5-passenger.
LIPMOHILE, 1920 Model, 5-passengcr.

,M O B I L E , 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold.
Model, 3-passenger Roadster

rnnn^’ 1917 ^odpl, 7-passenger, 
r DltD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.—Sold.

and LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

UO. MOTOR CO.
I PVIXT1!^ 118 AVE- SANFORD, FLA.
LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES

and SERVICE }

J. G. Ball returned Friday evening 
from Jacksonville, where he went on 
business.

Mrs. W. H. lidding returned home 
Friday from a ton week’s visit with 
relatives in Michigan nnd Ohio.

Sam Yountz left Saturday night 
for Daytona Beach, where he spent 
tho week-end.

Fred S. Dalger, and It. T. Thrasher, 
left In the Dalger ear Saturday night 
for Tampn, where they will spend two 
days with the former’s parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Woodruff, J. D. 
nnd Ralph Woodruff, nnd Miss May 
Thrasher, arrived home Snturdny 
evening in the Woodruff car from 
Hendersonville, N. C., where they 
have been spending some time.

1L A. Jones, Sanford, was listed 
among the arrivals in Tampa yester
day on a combined business nnd 
pleasure visit.—Tampa Tribune.

G. W. Springer, of Sanford, is vis
iting among friends nnd acquaint
ances in Tampn nnd may remain for 
the next few days.—Tampa Tribune.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Moya is visit
ing in Arcadia as the guest of the 
family of H. G. Moyc.—Arcadia notes 
Tampn Tribune.

Miss Lola Evans returned home yes
terday from Black Mountain, N. C., 
where she spent several weeks.

James Higgins, ofl Haines City, 
wns in the city yesterday.

Mrs. C. L. Smith, of Dade City, is 
(he guest of her cousin, Mrs. Robert 
Wnltour.

Mrs. II. L. Griffin, Misses R. E., and 
Emily Griffin, Elizabeth Black, nnd 
Sara Evelyn Williams, and James 
Huff ,nnd Mrs. A. Liljn, arc a congen
ial party spending the day at Palm 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts are 
spending n few days at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. I). A. Caldwell nnd Master Joe, 
left yesterday for Jacksonville, where 
they will spend several days.

Mrs. E. D. Brownlee returned home 
Saturday from an extended visit to 
North and South Carolina and Geor
gia-

Miss Virginia Palmer is visiting in 
Orlando, the guest of Mr .nnd Mrs.
E. G. Duckworth. '

Misses Porrie Lee Bell nnd Mina 
Howard, leave tomorrow for Queen 
College, nt Chnrlotte, N. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Purdon nnd fam- 
ily, Mrs. J. J. Purdon, Sr., Frank 
Purdon nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Grovonstcin nnd bnby, nre spending 
some time nt Daytonn Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Bob
ble Marlowe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Purdon nnd Louise Purdon motored to , 4. 
Daytona Bench yesterday where they 
spent the day very pleasantly.

Dr. and Mrs. Osenbach, of Orlnndo, 
nml their son-in-lnw and daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnek Sparling, of Kis
simmee, spent most of tho day yester
day in Sanford looking over the City 
nnd surrounding country. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Sparling have fallen in love with 
Sanford ami in all probabilities will 
muko this their future home. Dr. 
Osenbach is one of tho lending phy- 

))|sicinns nnd surgeons of Orlnndo. He 
wns hend surgeon at the Methodist 
Hospital in IndinnapoliH for twenty- 
five years.

y / s f s r j t f f  r /M r  / s o / f f f p t p l

Sanford, Fla.

L0NGW00D CLASSIFIED ADS
J. E. Phipps returned Friday from 

Tampa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Miss 

Olive, were visitors in Sanford Fri
day.

Misses Lillian and Qline Waits were 
tlu* guests of Mr .and Mrs. Bill 
Sntcher a few days this past week.

Mr .and Mrs. Ituter and children 
were visitors in Sanford Saturday.

Mr. Kinecue nnd Miss Fay and 
Martin were visitors in Orlnndo Sat
urday, going down to sec Mrs. Ren- 
enu who bus been in the Orange Gen
eral Hospital for several weeks.

J. A. Bistline wns transacting bus
iness in Orlando Saturday.

Mr. nml M*s. Payton Mussclwhitu 
of Winter Park, were calling on 
friends in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Topi iff were 
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. 
Fuller.

Miss Sus'e May Lyle returned to 
her home in Orlando Saturday after 
a visit with Miss Emma Fuller.

Miss Ellen Fuller arrived Thurs
day from Troy, N. Y., where she has 
been nil summer and will spend a 
couple of weeks with her parents be
fore leaving for college,

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet nnd little 
son, were visitors in Sanford Inst 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, and daughters, 
Leila, Frances and Emma, and Miss 
Olive Dinkle motored up to Sanford 
Thursday to meet Miss Ellen Fuller 
who has jjust returned from Troy, 
N. Y.

W. S. Entzmingcr, of Plant City, is 
a visitor in town.

Roy Coleman was a visitor in town 
on Friday.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leaa than 
23 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
muHt accompany all orders. Count five words to a line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
l'()H RENT—Two partly furnished 

rooms. Apply 803 Third St., corner 
Holly Ave. 138-3tp
FOR RENT—3 nice furnished house

keeping rooms, will rent all togeth
er or any way that suits.—Mrs. Rid
dling, 206 Oak Ave. l39-2tp

FOR SALK—8 hives of bees. In good 
condition. See A. E. Dobbins, 325 

Service Shoe Shop. 133-Sat-Wcd-9t

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A .’cjoto ill( ^ood location.—A. P. Connol-

FOIt SALE—Two nice young mules.
Phone lU(i for information. 134-tfc 

ROOFING, Red nnd green slate sur- 
fnco, 3 ply $3.60 per sqqnrc. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.26; 2-ply, $2.7G; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
M. E. Ginn, Box 391. 139-20tc
FOR SALE AT BARGAINS—Two 5- 

room apartments; 1 6-room house,

Brumley. 131-tfe .... — i*y* 138-8tc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap- LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC-

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94-fil.

FOR SALE—Ono Bolding-Hal I stone 
lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.
UG-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room limiso with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llfi-tfe

ING—Tiio builder may Btlll get tho 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and getting 
direr t-from-mill-to-liuildor service. 
Our long leaf yellow pine and Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in bcBt mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—less middlemen's heavy profit.— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida, 138-e.o.d-13tc

WANTED
FOR SALE—20 acres good orange WANTED—Team work.

grove land situated within a mile of 
Geneva. /-The land has not been clear
ed hut hns n hearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can lie 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars uddress “C” cure of tho 
Herald office, 118-tfp

Tho Daytonn Bench orchestra that

FOR BALI*]—Strawberry plants, cer
tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 

thousand t. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mnry, Fla.

129-24tp
will play nt the Valdez Friday night, I FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 
has made a hit whoreover they have ! West Side Grocery. I’hono 1GG. ■ 
played. And you will like them, too. 130-tfc

Hanson Shoo Shop.
Inquire M. 

121 20tp

All the “old heads” will be there, 
Friday. People thut haven’t danced 
in years will come out to the biggest 
dunco of thim nil at the Valdez on 
Friday night.

The contract for tho road from 
Indian River City to tho St. Johus 
river has been let by Brevard county. 
Lot's get started with our end of tho 
road and complete that Orlando-Ocean 
highway at nn early date.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.
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Service
Quality and Price
--------------- at —

CASH FILLING 
STATION

First Street and Elm Avenue 
EDWARD HIGGINS, Inc.

WANTfcU—For counter work, young 
Indy or young man.—Sanford De

pot Restaurant, 130-tfc

fo r Tt r a d e
FUR TRADE—Ono practically now 

Reo Specdwagon. Too heavy for 
our work. Want lighter car.—San
ford Mattress Co., 013 Ninth Stroet.

138-4 tc
TO TRADE—Wish to trade two lots 

on Magnolia nvo., Markham Hgts., 
for real automobile. Will puy differ
ence. Address “Automobile," care of 
Herald. 140-3te

FOUND
FOUND—Greek fraternity pin on 

street near Beil Cafe. Owner can 
have same by coming to Herald offlca 
and paying for thiH ad.

r u s T
LOST

-Between Hanford ami New
Smyrna, 30x3 Vi Goodyear, all 

weather casing and rim. • Finder 
please cull Ford Gnrngc, Sanford.

140-Stp

CARD OF THANKS

Will you, through the columns of 
the Sanford Herald, thank our frienda 
(or the kindness shown our dear de
parted husband und father, ulso for 
the beautiful floral offuring and for 
the love and sympathy shown us whilo 
in Sanford.

MRS. M. L. FOUTSON, 
PEYTON S. FORTSON, 
MAUDIE FORTSON. 

Brunswick, Ga.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

nnd cleaned at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford
Steam Presaery, 317 1st St. Phone 8(0

,A*.


